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being called "n jolly good •oft**' but ! lo ^'r paper for two years and never 
is nestling clOeciy under her ihiptr- J *n iovh did sh*» ed ante, 
one's skeltHiftg wing. Tan. t jo. which j had always liked dr* !t
was acquired by hours spent vmdtr a always h d good t».*.te Now,
broiling sud. «rems to have lost its j in despair, she ttx#k a course in cutting ] 
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There may be a Inck of genuin «nets in | :1 •wall dreasmsking shop in a good 
this departure, but it has the charm j n*!flhbortiood. Success seemed hard to 
ot noveity. achieve at first, but she liked the work

I and she got tn lime the pitronage of 
I three or four of our L*»*t-dressed young 

Every single penny that can be saved _A*ler s'12 advanced
out of the Artaa siowauca. whether it ra,l‘d*y' Today she is a woman to be .
be of the UBtllMt <ir largest ileterlp- ''’.'l''1 ,'y Ino*t m' »•
tlon. sh..ul4 Ml devoted bow to the pur 8,:* UL',’t ln 79(’2 8 hoi!»p <>>« cost
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1* Iiifv ainujiy iBfciie so that " lntpl,,Rpnt college girl* of goo.1 
lMhZtlhZt 1« given them *“1*' •«<* *heir pride, would

la not overshadowed at all by the cx- '*k'* "p ‘!rpS!,^a1<1ng Instead of elt 
travagance of the manner in which i in* lnto ,he overcrowded ranks of lit- 
they ane constructed. Shirts one mass r'rature or Journal ism. they too might
of broderie Anglais? are modish, and ( *lve in **°'<*H mouses and drive 60- <>"* day with his private bottle of 
shirts covered with medallions of I horse-power motor cars and stil sivr tabasco In front of him when a »Iran

money.”—Minneapolis Journal.
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The Fartjer (excitedly v Sw. Ml* 
ter Conituiblo. I've jot*, bin bunker 
ed out uv every durn c»rt!

The fdlicemsn (Irritably)- Well, 
don’t holler to me. you come on 
ain't no nag i r. 'ic publisher Fuck

p\* n n-ju,
*#X. »A«V «• If Mtrf
iM r«l*ki; i*l Kall Mt«las 
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W-ua f -irvgivrvlless

•ith pain
ful or irregular menstruatlon. back
ache. bloating (or flatulence), leu.or- 

• rh«en falling, inflaiuiration or ulcera
tion of the uterus, ovarian tronb’.cA, 
that "bearing-down** feeling» dun- 
noms, faintness, indigeation. nervous 
pr<«atration or the blues, should take 
Immediate action to ward off the *eri- 
ous consequences, and be restored Ki

Wo-o n
year. And still she is A Question of Temperance. CONCKNTKATBD

The late Judge MeJick was very
fond of tabasco sauce, and in travel-

ered blou 
the eml>el CRAB ORCHARDtnK around tbr prtralttvp townr ot 

Nevada he rarrled hl« private ltottle 
with him

PrrSp*rm*BMt Iv ent» I. tC»ni*nrn»rrnn«. 
of t»r. Kiln»', firent 

N»rT*lto*tww.«MrUI hn|tl«u4 Irratl.ofr»» 
Dr.II. II.Klii*. I.M Ml ArehKt.. Thll*..1'*.

new after «nt dar'.
Ile wa» In a restaurant WATER.

Iierfect health and strength by taking 
«ydia E. Flnkham'a Vegetable « «»tn ; 

pound, and then write to Mrs rink- 
iisra. Lynn. Mas«., for further free s<l 
vice 'fhousauda have been cured l»y 
so doing.

•f tllft ”wV -d i-» tta day »poke 
'* of Italy

A« mg
ger came along and sat down in the 
adjoining seat. He ordered a steak.

Hab't of Frowning. and when II was placed ln front of Mra.-,Vl»aJo»'.So UMn .• Syrup forChlldre i
1>ld you ever notic e the kind* nnd him he appropriated the Judge's hot- *•1 * 1 ‘ ■*** n * ,'Tn'

varieties of frowns you meet in a short tie and emptied half the rontetits , —
walk on the stre*ts'’ Perhap.-c it is I over his steak The Jadge quietly j . ?*h*,fkVV. "tîrT " 
the ÏOth century expression developing I drew his bowle knife, which he con-1 * *" ° '

l.eaeral hurry of the 
fever, no matter how Impatient 

people m»y b? to get ahead of time. It 
never paj s to hurry, Ir.side or to walk 
with one s eyebrjwg

woodraised enibroidery with eyelet holes 
here and there arc equally fashionable.
They look delightful with a tailor- 
made coat and skirt tost unie, and as 
they woah like a rag they are not 
really extravagantly costly purchases 
Many ef these lovely shirts are made 
in Ireland, where so much white w<:.r „ m tlu' 
is embr^dered.

ISAMJ
tiou.allay«"*aiu.'*ur»«wlni! **olle, JiH-.s bottle 

Ns no Icon f>n the Naturel’s ureal remedy for 

Dyspepsia, Sick ltemlaohe, 

C'onKtipution.
Stimulalcs tlie Liver, regu

lates the Bowel« and keeps 

the entire ay «tern ma healthy 
condition. A natural pro
duct with a record of a cen
tury. If afllicted try it.

Sold by all druggists.

WET WEATHER COMFORT
for Tira'sCurBl* theliast mAdlelOA wa*T»MisB l 

forsll sffaetlou« of throat and lung».—Wu. 
O. Lxihilbv. Vanburen lad. Fab. 10, 1VWJ.

day. ; coiled under his napkin, ready
any emergency. In another moment 
Ola stranger was out on the curb 
coughing like a volcano.

••I Ihm MMd r«-r f IBM BBANO 
Blisksr for f v« year* and «sa trstti- 
folly ssy that I aovor hut ks4 
anytatog |i*f ms •• moeft som-

H

ids >■ sIt took him j Th' mk P •"* ot N'w 
! euno«ifyMHcccllancous Marrta-es.

No one knows what type will be tbe 
best for survival In an unknown future 
cnviroBBient. Me of.er ree the ex 
tlnctlciB of families cd parents whcni 
any physician would have pronounced 
ideal, hat their children lacked resist
ance to the Invasion of pathogenic or
ganisms or there was some ocher de
fect which made them easy targets lor 
ciltnntle causes of phyaita! decay.

On the other hand, we quite of'en 
find that parents L^lov. par physically 
have fine families. The curious unions 
which take i a< •> must b the result of 
lav. such t-s we find In every biologic 
phenotnenejn. Man ht.s the same in
stinct found In lower ar.!ra:els le» sel ot 
a n.ate who Is more or less different 
from himself

Should like types mate, their eern- 
mon characteristics may he so exag
gerated as to be harmful and the line 
perish. It Is an Instinct c<f those of 
great Intelligence to marry those of 
less than the average, for the offspring 
revert to the better average. It :s 
very evident «hat if wa try lo Improve 
the rate Intellectually by the .narr.ag- 
of like types we will violate the natttrj 
law rpoa which our existence Is based. 
Artificial matrimonial selertlejn has 
been tried, though the results were dis
astrous.—American Medicine.

f*H as* *«tl*f**UonThe majority o( 
people nowadays hi.rry, hurry, hurry- 

long tbe streets, their hr 
n little light knots of strer.nour atten

tion of some sen

fifteen minutes to get himself organ
ised. Had lay *rd*r for «nolle*, on«.”Then he made his way back ' 
Into the reitauranL

In Veen, linen.
(iMN MWMM M kMU-flO«)

In m Mj lia taffttl Atm ftth T«mr'i 
litirfr««l OM Ctotktaf Nt Hats. 

liKltot Awirt Strii'i bir. ItOl.

i Sinon'* I,mere.ont 
{ keep handy 

larr* y.rne*

th. iertl anleaept 
Kill, yellow lev

los lied up
*nd ne*-”8ay. atranger," he *ald. addressing 

tbe Judge. "If that pesky stuff fits 
your p«cullar temperament you'll 
(hlnk you've struck a snowbank when 
you hit the next world.”—8an Fra» 
daeo Chronicle.

If 1* refreshing to 
sec any nue mo.e with quick energy; 
an aitve a:id aelive gelt is always lo 
be commence), but why not ue cheer
ful about It.

eployeei inAhmet 1 ,000 persons
tb* Corel mftt.. ol the world.

oua ouahsht«« is baob or this
SION or TMt nan
A. J. TOW fit 00.

a a 4.
Taking Hit Turn.
tar dny, ac I waa walking
Imoct ran Into tbe arme of

It doe so t help one up 
the elevated at.ps a tit faster 
frown about it. It doesn't make sales- 
weeinen hurry or street cars stop or the 
wrath* r cooler or anything. It only 
makes cne iook one's worst and grow 
eld before one's time.

Whenever I see the fretful 
women of luxtirv fr*

The 
along 1 
one of
parish In «ko» north of Yorkshire. He

lo Crib Orchard Water Co.,
LOUISVILLE. KY.

nmn matoua aa

;

U. » SENATOR TOWN! limit*old parishioners from a
CraCIta lim'i Kite ey rills With ■ Orel.

If, !.. Cur«. was In gala dress and looking radlsat- j 
; ly happy and pleased with himself. : 
I ‘'Halloa, Mr. Blank!” I said. In greet- ;

; Ing my friend, “and what nre you do- 
!,8‘ Ing In townf" "Oh'” aaid he. a bit ; 

bashfully. ‘T'se or. me honeymoon.” 1 
"Dear me! That's Interesting news," ]

I I said, "and I am sure I congratulate 
you heartily. But where Is the ; 
bride?"

"T'mlsius?" said he; “oh, she 
couldn't come. Her mother waa tak*

! en bad on I‘wedding day, and she 
had to go and nurse her; eon 1 

I thowt I'd come honeymoonin’ by my 
, sel'. Ye see. sir. It waa fchance of 

a lifetime, and I warn’t goto' to mlas 
: It"—Suburban Vlrar In TH-BIt*.

Hon. Cbarle* A. Town«. Ex-U. S.
Senator from Minnesota, brjlllnn: ora
tor, clever builne** man, brainy law

yer, whose 
Hon« I prominence 
made him a for
midable candi
date for the '
Frealdentlul nom- j 
inatlon In 11104, 
write* u* the fol
lowing:

(Sent lernen — 1 
am glad to en
dorse Pneu'* Kid
ney rills. Tbe I

remedy was recommended lo me a" Tew
months ago when I wn* feeling miser
able; had severe pains In the hark; was
restless and languid; had ■ dull bead- When men refuse to give the Presl- 
srlie and neuralgic pains 1-n the limbs dent credit for the good he doe* *nd 
and ws* otherwise dl*lre*a*d. A f»w assign mean motivas for good ar- 
boxes of the pilla effectually routed my Hons, they discredit themselves to 
ailment nnd I am glad to acknowledge such an titent that, whan they point 
the benefit I derived. out real *rr«rs of thoaght an dactlon.

nobody believes them, avers the ! | 
Christian World

DA>TINE.
Y Toi if1 :
I A n t i s l p nr \

ycung 
xing over ner 

shopping I think Low 1 should like to 
tell hew she'» really harming others. 
Or I should like to show her the ac- 
"ount In the payer of tne poor janitress 
uoihtr who workeil f..r a week and 
uept htrself and lour bal'i*s on sugar 
water and crackers until she fainted 
tne day and was taken to the hospl- 
al. Not that 1 should want that to 

make her trown more. Maybe she 
would do something for the bable*, 
xnd then feel happy, and make other« 
•toppy. by smiling Instead of frowning.

Frowning is a habit. 1 often wonder 
aow astonished some of ihe passers- 
by on the street would be were we to 
suddenly stop them and say, "What Is 
;he matter? What ore you frowning 
ibout?” I am sure half of them arè 
not really conscious of it Then some 
'ime they will discover deep wrinkles 
in their brows that are there to stay, 
xnd they'll long in vain to be rid tf 
them.

WHY TAKE 
CALOMEL* £

i
When Mosley'a Lemon 
Elixir, a purely vegetable 
compound, with a pleas
ant taste, will relieve you 
of Biliousness, nnd all 
kindred diseases without 
griping or nausea, and 
leave no had effects.
50c. and <1;00 per bottle 

nt nil Drug Store*.
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Buttons for Ornaments.
Buttons in every conceivable shape 

end style are used for ornaments this 
season, small and large; glass, bone 
and all kinds of metal; the simple, un
adorned.
pearl kind and the latest designs, 
made wllh an amethyst centre sur
rounded by a circle of rhinestones that 
look more like broochee than buttons

There are gun metal buttons, heavy 
looking, and this effect Is heightened 
by the use of three screws inserted in 
the outer edge. Those made In rtd 
and bronze metals look like Oriental 
pins and are most attractive. But
tons. like the rent of trimming used 
this year, are made to match the many 
shades of cloth In use. Many kinds 
are fashioned of two colors to mutch 
striped and checked material* or to 
hnrmonlze with the cloth and tbe 
braid or silk used for trimming. A 
particularly pretty pattern In *ucb de
sign was made of brown cloth suit 
trimmed with white braid. With 

- white gowna having a red flower de
sign In the background round Imita
tion coral buttons a boot as large as a 
25-cent piece finished with a rim at 
rhinestones make enough decoration 
for an afternoon dress.

Similar amethyst buttons look well 
when there to a lavender or blue pat
tern in the sheer summer material. 
Perhaps the blatk glass buttons with 
a ring of sparkling rhinestones are 
mors admired than any other of these 
new kinds.—Waahlactoa Times.

!(Signed) CHARLES A. TOWNE. 
Koster-MIlburn Co.. Buffalo, X. Y. 

For sale liy all dealers. Price, SO
cents per box.

NEEDLES.
SHUTTLES.
REPAIRS.

A ALL SCI JÜold-fash ton mother-of-
Mrs. Wrlgg*' advice never to feel 

norry for one'« self is well worth while. 
It never wins sympathy. To be cheer
ful, and even If net to look cheerful, is 
iurely a duty we all owe to each other.
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THE MAIN THINfJ.
Lawyer—You can't bring lull ,

against that msn.
Client—«Why not?
Lawyer—No action will He. 
Client—But my wltnastex wilt.

m JMB JMS Jig jig jmj jut
4SX USD» ‘35B *ZB. ®

U.« r.., ■'•*"p>^;p;';;(1**p Vv;i!^ w!p *<
Fashion Notts.

Sheer gauze undershirts for small 
tets have a trimming of narrow va!- 
"ndennes lace around ne. k and arm
holes.

Blue and brown veils are worn with 
blue and brown bats; for light 
white hats, white veils with black dots 
look best.

The newest fad in colored stockinet* 
:s to have the stockings match Ihe 
1res* (unless the dress is white) while 
'he shove are bin* tt.
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socks, those of tan 
match the shcee, or white to wear with 
black shoes, being the most popular.

There’s a new chiffon 
• eil out which cooes ln ail the pale 
olors and In white.

— with big and little dots in the same j 
ihade as the veil itself—and is ga'.h- : 
ered on to a ring.

child wears
th the soap sad Ihn applying tbe Oint

ment. A tew InstmenU made « complet* 
• ur». 1 have advised many mother« to use 
I uttcur*. when I bar* been asked snout 
the uat sibaeat of their babies. Mr*. 
■Julia Hoycc. Pine Brush. V Y
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INDUSTRIOUS ARTIST.
'Bacon—You any your artist friend 

It industrious?
Egbert—Very ; why. I've known 

him ta work over four years oa one 
picture.

“Is that posai bit?”
“It to. Ho wa* ■ month pointing 

It. and four years trying to sell It' 
—Yonkers Statesman.
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IUh
Every child, who can, la wearing All- 

white; and tbe inexpensive 
shoes—strong and braced to keep them 
In shape—have nude It passible 10 

carry out this whlto In the matter of 
shoes aa well, even If you're not bless
ed with a robust purse.

To keep the present craze for 1»« 
shoes something new la stockings 
comes out every lktie while. The new
est ere shadow stripes In tans and old 
blue* with band* of color running 
around in two shades, just a little dif
ferent. Both bine nnd tan are worn 
with tan shoes.
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THE REOISTRAB. »«mewl* All 1 volllag la *ta 
day. ; offset* a lmm*Mi ■* o»(Htm Hali.A F Ultime lu Dressmaking.
In jolafeday*. Tltaltnatmua—il ruai as musically, a great red mo

tor car sped up to tbe statlo* and a 
woman in beautiful clothe* got out. 
She rode Into town on the early morn
ing train aatong • number ti business

i üïSEîi000 octuai
VJC IT—IMS.

Planialion ]hiil Cure is Guaranlegdmains EM.OM a year.“The
She has ninety girls working for her 
In her big establishment down town. !

She won't make the simplest linen
To eurov «r mon «y ri your morohanti «o why not try le? Prie* (Oc.
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